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THE BREDA WI ND TUNJEL* 
By Ma ri o P i tton i 
The i ncreas i n~ i mp ortance of wind - tunnel tests on the 
p r act ica l des i gn of ai r craft has pr o mp ted t~e Breda com -
pany to equ i p its des i gn section with a wind tunnel . 
The purpose of a tunne l is to reproduce , in order of 
magnit ude, the exac t mi n i mum CD and, in addit i on, to in -
quir e i nto the var i ous componen ts constitutin~ an airplane 
and so effect the mos t suitable des i ~n measures for the 
fixed and moving pa rts , the increme nts of dra~ due to in -
stal l ati o n of ar mamen t, the bes t t.pe and location of the 
r ad i ator , etc . 
A tunnel des i ~ned for such a 9ro~ram - ,h i ch in a 
sense removes it from th e uurelv sc i ent ific into the mo re 
~ ." 
p r act i cal field - mus t , above all , have a ~ i gh operating 
speed , at least wi th the normal dimensions of the jet . 
On th i s basis, the f i nal choice fe ll on a 2 - meter 
throat d i ameter , and a 310- k ilo mete r-per-hoLr velocity . 
The powe r required for the operation of toe tunnel was es -
tabl i shed from Tollm i en 1 s theory (reference 1) since, as 
is known , for the open-jet type, powe r d is sipat ion along 
the c losed circuit a pp roaches that in the test chamber, 
due to the mi ngl i ng and deflect i on of parts of the jet 
wi th the su r rounding calm flu i d a~d the consequent dimin -
i shi ng of the lift . 
The e xit cone taper was that of the G~ttingen win d 
tunne l : 
tan a = 0 . 1724; a = 9° 47 1 
where a is the angle o f the tunnel axis !ith the gener -
at r ic e of the trunk of the cone, wh i ch separates the qui e t 
from the disturbed zone . The other two trunks of the cone , 
havin~ as base th e mouth of the en tr an ce cone enveloping 
* li La gal l e ri a del vento doll lA eronautica Breda ." Extract 
from " Auto -fo to Avio , II no . 5 , _ arch 1939 , pp . 3 - 8 . 
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the zone of un i fo r c speed and that of equal lift , we re 
p lott e d on th e saDe theory . 
Provi sions ~ e r e made fo r an ai r speed of 86 me t e rs 
ne r second, and for 0 . 8 n ro nel l er eff ici e ncy , with a 7 25 
h or sep ow e r (e ne r ~y r at io - = ~ . 3) . 
The des i ~ n specificat ion s ca lled fo r: 
I 
Sinsle-r etu rn ?a ssa~e with open jet; 
Diamete r of exit cone , 2 me t e r s ; 
iax i mum sp eed of jot a tt ained -
wi t h out n rot ec ti n~ s cr ~ e n fitted , 1 00 m/s = 
;;;60 km/h"; 
~aximum s D8 0d in ~ rolon~ od t os t s , 92 m/s = 
;';30 km/b. ; 
At 92 mis , 801 hp . , propolle r p itch 16, 
2 , 1 00 r . p . m. (propoller r. p . m. , 1,15 7), 
one rgy r at io, 2 . 55 . 
It i s p oint ed out th t, ow i n~ to the diff icu lty of 
know i ns the exact po ' o r, th e cno r ~~r ratio i s me r e ly indic-
a ti ve . 
The Bre da tunne l w s , as pre vio us l y s t a ted , built 
~ it h a vi e~ to it s em in ent l y in dus trial app lic~t ion (fi~~ 
1) . Th i s does not ~ reclud e its adaptati o n in the s ci en -
t i f ic f i e ld of fu tur e de v e lo pments, in jet d i mens ion, 
speed , o r wind v e loci ty . 
The tunne l is of the open- throat , sin~le - re turn ' typ e 
(fis . 2) wi t h Pr . n dtl-type circular and p l an i me tric sec-
t i ons . T ~e var io us se c t i ons a re disposed at ri gh t ang l es 
fo r an over - a ll lensth of ~ 8 . 40 metern . The whole tunnel , 
wit h t he e xception of th e en trnnc e co ne and th e en trance 
of tho exi t cone , io of r e i nfor c ed concrete . 
Th o ,oncrete s1:1e l l i s 8 centi mete rs thick an d, be -
s i des the rin~s at the fo~r co r ne rs, is suppo rt ed by s im-
il a r ri n~ s a t th e co~nec ti n~ flan~es of t h~t part o f the 
r etu rn c ircu it which i s easil y transpo rtable an d there-
fore mounte d o"n , suit able c ar ri a~e and r a ils . 
n it h in t he fi r st c oncrete wRIl is ano t he r t h i n~G r 
- -- ------
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wall (2 . 5 c m) , , ith po l i shed and carefully va r n ished sur -
face . The base of r e i n fo rc ed conc r ete rests on a ~rav e l 
foundation . Th e disch~r~e opening of t he ent rance con o 
has a 2 - me t e r diametor . ade of we lded stA e l, i t te r mi -
nates in a pe r fect l y cylindrical steel rin~ 1 2 . 5 c entimo -
t e rs wide , with fluted sp out (fig . 3) . 
The wind tunnel has a constant diameter of 4 . 550 mo -
t e r s from the l ast cor no r to tho be~i~nin~ of th o entrance 
con o . The contraction b ~tw ec n the max i mum sec ti on (1 2 . 26 
m2 ) and. tho mouth of t he exit (;' . 1416 m2) covors a l eng th 
of 2 . 70 mo t o rs, as shown on fi~ur c 4 . 
Th e ent r an co mouth i s f itt ed TI ith a ro ~ulatin ~ ring 
incor p orat i n~ 44 ex c ess lift d ischa r g i ng orifices of 1 25 -
mill i meter d i amete r (fi· . 5) . F ro m t:nese or i f ic es to the 
p l ane of th e first propeller , the tunnel secti on tapers 
50 mi ll i me t e r s . Ov er a len~th of 1 8 . 61 meters , the sec-
tion expan ds from 6 . 03 m2 to 16 . 26 m2 . 
Th e four corners of th e circuit ~re fitted with v er -
tice,l ~ui de vanes (figs . 6 , 7 , anc1 8 ) of d.iffe r ent s iz es 
and chords . In the three corners followin~ the fan, the 
vanes ha v e a lo n~o r chord (c = 1 , 060 mm) ; 7 , 8 , and 10 
i n con secutive numbe r o . In he last co rn e r the vanes are 
narrowor (c = 74 2 mm) nnd th i ck e r , nnd roach tho number 
of 1 6 . Thoy ar~ made of ITalnut ~ i th p rotectod leading 
and trailing ed.:;es ; .... oped. \7 ith n itroc el1ulo::-,e , and fastened 
to stee l f i t tings set in the cement . 
The i nstallat io n of t oso va.es no c es. it atod th o ox -
ac t determ i nation of t he l i ne of intorsectiOl of the pro -
file of the vane u it h th o in"ide tunnel 7all . This w~s 
n ch i eved ~ith the j i ~ shown i n fi~uro 9 . 
Tho cel lular strai~htener (f i ~ . 1 0) loc t ed. in the 
c y li ndrica l zone preced i n~ t_ e ent r~nc e cone, an d 3 . 340 
me t ers f ro m the mouth of the latte r, i s made u~ o f 5/10 
~age stee l tubes of 12 0 - mill i rnete r d i ame ter and 400 - milli-
me t e r len~th , with pe r fect l y h ori zontal axis an d irre~u­
l a rly arran~ed in the v ert ic a l plane . The whole is spot -
welded . 
Po\,:rer P lant 
The p ower p l ant co ns ists of an I S - cyli nde r W- type 
Iso tta Fraschini en~ i ne tvue 1 8 , R (80 0 hp . at 2 , 1 00 
r . p . m. ) wit h 0 . 55 1 ~ea r'ra~io act uat in~ a fan ,it h double 
impelle r . 
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T" 8 en-'S in e (fi~ . 11) i s mounted on two woo d en strin£; - ' 
ers ( o ne on ea c h s ~de) , and can be shifted lon~ i tudi nal ly 
by about 0 . 700 mete r . 
The exhaus t p i pes ope. into three su ctio n hoods wh i ch, 
with the ir concealed 'chan ne l s , form the head of the ex-
haus t-gas outlet sys tem . 
A 5 . 5 - ho r sep o we r e l e ctri c motor a c tuates the ~ro up . 
The r adiators and o i l coo l e rs located nex t t o the en~ i ne 
are controlled fr~m th e en~ine - control panel (fig . 1 2) 
which cont a i ns , in addition to t he conventional man ometers 
and d istant - read i ng thermometers, th e ~as throttle, the 
e lectric switches for t he star t i n~ ma~neto , and the b l owe r . 
Also , there i s the compre ssed-ai r valve for startin~ a nd 
fo r the f ir e extingui she r for the three en~ in e c a rbure to rs . 
The en~ in e c~ankshaft i s co up l e d to an e l ast ic coup -
l i ng Fhich in tu r n fo r m" the f ir st support of the trans mis -
sion shaf t . Th e second s u pp ort, lod~ed in s i de the nacelle 
and 4 . 765 me ters distant f r om the fi r st , forms the hub of 
the countervan e s . 
The int e rna l com bustion en£;ine was chosen for con-
t i n~ent r a th e r than techn ic a l rea sons , althou~h it should 
be po int ed out that t he fluctuations in the volta~e and 
the frequency i n the elect ri c p ow er supply of the factory , 
have acted as a deterrent to the use of both the three-
phase asynchr ono us m o t~r and the synch ro nous mo tor wit h 
var i able ~ itch propelle r . 
On t_B other h~nd , with the powe r available (about 
6 0 I) k w . ), a t r ·a n sf 0 r me r cab ina n d a con VB r t e r ~ r 0 un wi t h 
L~onard cont rol woul d ha v e meant an ad~it iona l bu t -unne c -
essary expense i n th,B fa c e of the in dus trial purposes fo r 
wh ich th e tunnel was des i ~ned . The fea r of excessive jet 
turbulence arisin~ fr o m the use of an i nterna l combustion 
en~ i ne has p ro mpted an a l most eXR~~erated ca r e in des i ~n -
u l t i mate l y r esulti n~ i n an assembly in wh ich the j e t at 
the v e ry first tests, ith '.v ir es and p i tot tube , pract ical l y 
ex c Bed edt hem 0 s to p t i r:1i s tic ex pe e t ~ t ion s . 
Once the tunne l ~ad reached a ~i v en s peed , wh ich was 
carefull y kep t constant for a cert a i n thrott l e sett in~ , 
the exp lora tion wir es were kept much steadier by g r adual ly 
app r oach i ng the opetat i n~ speed . 
Future sphe r e tests will tell the tunnel turbulence . 
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The p r ope ll er assemo l y (f i ~ . 1 3 ) (supplied by the 
Le o na r do da Vi nc i S o c i ety) c o mpr i ses two 8-blade im pe l-
lers . The fi r st has a d i amete r of 2 . 820 me ters ; the s e c -
ond , a d i am ete r of 2 . 860 mete r s, wi th a clea ran e of 0 . 7 00 
mete r. The pit c h of the 16 blades i s variaole simul t ane -
ous l y , with rem o te contro l and 32°40 ' maxi mum sett i n~ . 
Th e handwhee l f or chans i n~ the p itch sett i n~ is con -
ne cted to Q d i a l ~ i th 28 d i visions , ea ch of wh i ch corr o -
sponds to 1 0 1 0 '. 
At z e r o the b l ade t ip h a s a ne~3t iv e s e tt i n~ ( _ 2 0 30 1 ) 
and t he propel l e r th r ust i s p r act i ca l ly zero . To neutral -
ize the com p onent of the ro tary v elocity i n du c e d by the 
a i r o f the first p r opeller , i t is followe d by a r ad i a l 
stra i ~ ht e n e r . Th e whole support i ng fra~ework o f fQ ir ed 
stee l tub i n~ wi th re i nforced concrete ~ase i s entirely in -
dependent of the tunnel , so as to avoid reci pr oca l trans -
miss i o n of vib r ations betwee n p ropeller and tunnel . 
Th e propelle r shaft is mount ed on two ball oea rin~s , 
o ne of ,h i ch also r es i sts th e ax i a l p ropell e r thrust . The 
prope l ler blades are of wood , fab~ic - co v e red an d fa sten e d 
by st ee l sl ee ves to the hUb . 
Th o r a ted ur o uel l e r s pen d i s 810 r . p . m. (en~ine spee d 
1 , 450 r : p . ; . ) ; 
Maximu~ sneod , I t ~OO r . p . rr- . (en~ i ne sp3ed , 2 ,17 8 
r . p . m, ) ; 
Tho sp i nners p ro v ided ~ t ea ch end of tho p ro pelle rs 
have a max i mum d i amete r of 700 mill i me ters . 
The d i s t an c e of t~e ti p of tho sp i nne r f rom the p l a ne 
of th e first p ro pel l e r i O. 88J me or . ~he rear 
sp i nner be co me s th e diameter of the transmission 
shaf t (0 . 270 m) a t 0 . 960 ~e ter f ro m the p l ane of 
the se co n d p ro pelle r . Takin~ ccount of the 0 . 700 -
meter distance be tw een p r opelle r s , ~ i ves 2 . 540 ~e ­
ters fro m the tip of t he sn in~e r to the oase of 
t he rear sp i nner . 
The Ba l an ce 
The balance now i n s tall e d (fig . 1 4) i s of the Tous -
sa i n wir e typ e , des i~n ed to r e cor d th e l i ft, d ra~ , ro l l i ng 
a nd p i tchin~ momen t. I t c an be a djust ed lon~ itudinally , 
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late r a lly , a nd v e rtic a lly . We s a :'l Iino w inst a lled. , 11 beca use 
th i s is to be s upplemente d by a six- comp onent balance, 
mount e d over the wo rki n~ section . The Touss n in wire b a l -
a nc e , althouE; h very sens i tive and <- ccura te, is n ot l a r g e 
e nough for the v elocity of t he j e t no r for th e e v e ntual 
max i muD size of the mod.els . 
This do e s not prevent , howev e r , it s u se for lift a n d 
dra~ t es ts, s ince only i n those cases where the mode l is 
s up~ ort e d in d e p endently , i s it de s ired to o bta i n the ac -
tion of the resultant wi th respect to a p oint of th e mo de l 
it se lf . (For examp l e , the moment s due to vertic a l and 
r orizont a l su r faces ' for models p ivot ed i n corres p ondence 
with th e c ente r of ~ rnYit y , ) I n view of the last consid-
o rat ion, th e l on g i tudi na l d i s p l acement of t h e b a lance i s 
s uff i c i e nt . 
A djo i n i n~ t~e ~ i nd tun ne l are the model - exh i b it r oom 
(f i ~ . l r ) and the pa tt e rn shop . The ultimate enlar~ement 
of the p l a n t is a lso i ndic a ted in fi~ure 2 . 
T r a nsl at io n by J . Va ni e r , ' 
Na tion a l Advisor y Co mmit ee 
f or Ae ro n:=tutics . 
1 . To ll mi e n , II 
o; ans e . 
R:SPERE1,! CE 
W.: Ber e chnun ~ tur bulent e r Au s bre i tung vor-
Z . f . a . . 'E. !: . , 19 2 6 . 
. , 
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F1gure 1 . - External view of laboratory(Feb. 1939). 
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Figure 8.- Guide vanes with 1060 mm 
chord mounted in corners 
11,111 and IV as follows;lO in cor-
ner II, 8 in corner 111,7 in corner 
IV. Gu1de vanes of 742 mID chord 
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figure 3.- intranee eone. 
Figure 5 .- Werking seotion showing mouth of exit oone with regulating ring. 
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Figur e 4 .- Vari~t i on of diameter and area of col l ector . 
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Figure 6.- Guide vanee during installat1on. 
Figure 7.- GUide vanes in place. 
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Figure 9.- Jig ueed to determine the intersection of the guide vanes 
with the inside wall of the tunnel . 
Figure 14.- Wind-tunnel balance. 
Figs .9, 14 











figure 10.- Colleotor with straightener viewed from interior of exit cone. 
Figure 13.- Propeller aBBembly(Z propellers with contra-vane). 
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Figure 11.- Engine room . 
